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Reynoidsvllie Hardware Go.

Ha &
Vavrn 11 Full Hue of

Coal and Gas Heating Stoves
Ranges.

Gas Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
Agents for Welsbach Lamps

and Mantles.
Plumbers' Supplies in Stock.

Plumbing, Gas Tin
D.I1.. A . rt C rt Ii, 1 tl -
IYUUIIHU dllU OlJUUblllU a
Speclaltu.

an? more than convenient;
they're necessary. You want
tools, and you want good
ones, too. In our Btock of
hardware we carry the beet
tools made in this or
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
such goods and want
value for your' money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't
go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a
gift.

& Go.

A. D. DEEMER & GO.

Dress Goods

Barton

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Deemer

Our line of Dress Goods surpasses all others. We
have without doubt the largest and most complete
line of Black Goods ever shown in Reynoldsville.
Novelties from 124 to 50c. per yard.
Fine Black Crepon from $1.00 to $2.00.
42-Inc- h Serge at 25c. per yard.
A beautiful line of all-wo- Poplins in all shades.
A fine line of Dress Patterns Dress Trimmings to
match.
Call and see our Silk Waist Patterns from 35c. to
$1.25 per yard.
A complete line of Taffetas.

Fur Collarettes
Something you need for cool evenings. Ask to see
pur $1.79 Collarettes. We have a few left; we ex-
pect another new lot in this week.

Ladies Misses and Children's

and

Fitting,

any

you

h&oats and Wraps
Ladies' plain cloth Capes, Kersey and Bouclays,
nicely trimmed. '
Ladies' plain and crushed plush fur-trimme- d Collar
and front they are beauties fancy lined.
Our Ladies1 Jackets great care has been taken to

. select only one of a kind. Call and see our new
, Blues', Tans and Greens. We can save you moneyr on any wrap you buy of us. We certainly can give

you good values.

See our WOOL BLANKETS from 2.50 to $4.00 pec
Cotton Blankets from 4 5o. to $1.25; Haps from 75o.

to C2.00. Yarns and Flannels of all kinds.

fl. D.

Hlflh School Bulletin.
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r, Will Inlth, H
Ait't Hltr, Ilrlt I. Ool.tui, '(.

Ltnl MKf, Alia B KfEatln, 'M.

Athlntle sports. How few thoro nre
who partake la such thing; In the
days of ancient Greece the people made
their games and sports part of their
lives. In the old Olympian garni' the
young athletes of the nation would all
come together to contest (or tho prlz".
We can Imagine ourselves seated In the
amphiteatre. Tho place Is filled to'
overflowing. Thousands of people are
waiting for the rHces to begin. There
th contestants stand waiting. Look,
what masslvo forms. Muscles hard as
steel. The signal given, they start,
every muscle quivering, nostrils dis-

tended. The onlookers urge them on
and then wait breathless as they near
the goal. The winner crowned with a
wreath of laurel leaves. What a shout
goes up from the croud.

In that day the eople paid more at-

tention to the development of their
bodies than at present and produced
niHgnldeent specimens of the human
race. Dut y look ut the peculiar
foruiH of some of our oople. Young
folks should be encouraged to engage In
athletlio sM)rts, more than they aro.
In tne past few years rapid strides have
been made In this line and more people
are taking an Interest in athlutlcs. Pro-
fessors of colleges are encouraging their
students to participate In athletic
sports. Even In Ileynoldavlllu wo have
teams of football and base ball.

As a modern nation the Americans
load tho world In athletlo sports and
games. Wo should continuo to encour-
age this chlvalrlo and gallant spirit
when found to predominate In tho
youth, and the manhood of our country,
as our army, will continue to surprise
the world In the gigantic proportions of
Ita manhood and t he energy and alert-
ness of Its peoplo generally.

liOCAL.
For Information concerning weekly

papers inquire of Senior No. 5.

Clara Gelsler gave a talk in ohapel
Monday morning on the late Indian war
In Minnesota.

Many of the High School girls found
out all about their future Monday even-lo- g.

One of the Senior boys wears out con
siderable shoe leather la perambulating
over the rocky ronda oonneeting the
heart of the city with outlying suburbs.

It is rumored that a certain talloresa of
the High School is dosing out her goods
at cost and is going to go Into the furol
ture and undertaking business.

XmMt yeur
Throw brllllaa Juniors seven,
Id a mora as erlnht m heaven.

Checked Mm wraps
And other trap.

Thin year-O- ne
could hardly get hla wraps,

Aud perfcapa
Willi sonic her persona wrap

Sturted arff.

The second month of school ha just
boon finished and the third month was
ueaered in with a little confusion, due
to the determined avion by
the directors. The changes Id the lo-

cation of scholars will not necessarily
Imply promotions, although they may
be in rooms of higher number during
the rest of the .year. The requirements
of the board are being met, not by pro-
motions, except in a few cases, but by
the wholesale shifting of trades from
one room to another. The teachers
sincerely hope that this condition will
not last long and that the regular ma
cblnery of the school system will be
very shortly running as smoothly as be-

fore. Teachers as well as pupils will
experience some inconvenience in rear
ranging their work and adapting them
solves to the new conditions. Ia a few
instances the pupils and teachers will
be almost new to each other.

The Schuberts very successfully
ope aed the third annual lecture course
conducted under the auspices of the
Public Schools. All seemed thoroughly
satisfied with the rich quality of enter-
tainment furnished by this Club of wide-
spread reputation, and only wish the
remaining members will please so
thoroughly. The attendance last Fri-
day evening was about 350.

, ' Millions Given Away,

It is certainly gratifying to the public
to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to be generous to the
needy and Buffering. The proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, have giv-
en away over ten million bottles of this
great medicine ; and have the satisfac-
tion of kndwlng it has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all other
diseases of tho Throat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by it. Call on II. A.
Stoke, Druggist, and get a trial bottlo
free. Regular slice 60o. and 1. Every
bottleguaranteed, or price refunded.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

The Personally-Conducte- d Tourist
System of the Pennsylvania Hall road
Company Is the final evolution of abso
lute perfection In railway travel, the
summit of the excellence of modern
uxorious railway facilities.

For tho season of MIS and 'IW It has ar
ranged for the following tours:

California. Tour will leave New
York. Philadelphia, ITarriaburg and
Pittsburg. February 0. Nineteen days
will be spent In California. Tho party
will travel over the entire route by tho
"Golden Onto Special," tho finest train
that crosses the continent.

Florida. Four tours to Mucksonvlllo
will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 24, February 7 and 21, and
March 7. The first three of these admit
of a sojourn of two weeks In the "Flow- -

cry State." Tickets for the fourth tour
will be good to return by regular trnlns
until May 31, 181(0.

Tickets for the ubove tours will be
sold from till principal points on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. For detailed
itineraries, giving rates and full Infor-
mation, address Thos. E. Watt, Passen-
ger Agent Western District, Pittsburg;
B. Courlaonder, Jr.. Passenger Agent
Dultimore District, Baltimore; C.
Studds, Passenger Agent Southeastern
District, Washington; or Goo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

The Companion's First Subscriber.
The Youth's Companion Is probably

the only periodical In the world seventy-tw- o

years of age, whose first subscriber
is still living and still a constant reader
of tho paper. The subscriber who en-

joys this unique distinction Is Mrs. Han-

nah M. Pursons, of Brooklyn, Now
York, now In her 8fth year. Shu Was
the little sister of a friend of Nathaniel
Willis, father of N. P. Willis, the poet,
and founder of The Youth' Companion.
When Mr. Willis had resolved upon
publishing a new paper for young

his friend bad him put down his
sister's name as the first subscriber.
The, Companion's first ihsue was dated
April Kith, 1827, and for more than 70
years this first subscriber continued to
rend and enjoy It. Tho volumo for 1809
will bo the best The Companion has
ever published. The most popular of
living wrltors will give tho best work
of their best hours to the entertainment
of the hundreds of thousands of house-
holds In which Tlie Youth' Companion
Is every week a welcome guest. New
subscribers will reoelvo all the remain-
ing issues of 1808 tree from the time of
subscription, and the beautiful Com
panion Calendar for 1800 the most
beautiful one evor given to Companion
readers in addition to The Companion
for 62 weeks, a full year, to January, 1000,

The Youth's Companion, ,'
211 Columbus Ave. Boston, Mass.

Winter Excursion Tickets.
On November 1 the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will place on sale at
it principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to all principal Winter resort
In Slew Jprsey, Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida and
Cuba. The tlckeU avlll be sold at the
usual low rates, with the usual liberal
return limits.

The magnlfloentCuoilltlesof the Penn
sylvania Railroad, with its many nn
nections, make this the favorite line for
winter travel.

An illustrated book,
i
descriptive of

Winter resorts, and giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets, will be fur
nished free after November 1 ou appli-
cation to ticket agents.

Headache for Forty Year.
for forty years I suffered from eick

headache. About a year ago I began
using Celerx King. The result was
gratifying and surprising, my headaches
leaving at once. The headaches need
to return every seventh day, but thanks
to Celery King, I have hrd but one
headache in the last eleven months. I
know that what cured me will help
others. Mrs, John D. VanKeuren,
Saugertles, N. Y. Celery King for the
Nerves, Stomach, Liver and Kidneys Is
sold in fiOo. and 25a. packages by II
Alex. Stoke.

There are no men or women, however
poor they may be, but have it in their
power by the grace of God to leave be-

hind them the grandest thing on earth,
character; and their children might
rise up after them and thank God that
their mother was a pious woman,, or
their father a pious man. Dr. McLeod.

ACTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTEI
for "The Story of the i'hlllimliics"

by Murut llalNteiid, comiuliuilohed by (he
Government ax Ottli-ln- l Historian to tho War
Department. The book wua written In armyrumps at Sun Francisco, on the Pui'lllu with
tli iiuriil Merrll, In the hospitals at Honolulu,
In Hoiik Kong, In the trenches ut Manila, In
the luniirxent ramus with Agulnuldo, on the
deck of the Olympian with Dewey, and In the
roitr of battle at tho full of Miinllu. liuniumi
for UKenu, Hrluif ul of urlKlnul pictures takenby Koverninunt photoKrHiihera on the spot.
Lurks hook. Low prices, lllK protlu. Krelulitpaid. (Jrudit given. Drop all trashy unof-Itcl- ul

war books. Outrlt free. Address, V. T.
Harber, Sec'y ., Star Iusurauce Bldg., Chicago.

rarlnl Endurance.
It should he Impressed npnn all ynnng

terpens tlmt during life eneh member
of the body, in the very act of liviug,
prndures poison to itself, notes a writer
in Popnlar Science Monthly. Whrn this
pnimu Hcnumulutes faster than it can be
eliminated, which nlwnys occurs cnlrss
the muscle line mi ititcrvitl of rest, tlisn
will come fiitinne, which U only anoth
er rxpressiiin fnr toxic infection. If tho
muscle Is given an Interval of rest, so
that the cell can give off its waste prod-
uct to keep p:iee with tho now produc-
tions, tlie muscle will then liberate y

for n lepfj time. Tbls latter condi-
tion is what we cull euduriince.

The power and endurance of the hu-
man iiiactiiiiu is limited according to
our iiiiiletMlaiuling of tho nbove facts,
and al?o nnr recognition of its slownens
In Ktiirterl. Like uny other pon-
derous mid intricate inncbiuo, tho body
ro!tilres time to pet in linrMjunInu
working nrdur. Tho drain, iiervos, beurt
nod skeletal muscles must he .given
some warning of the work thny are ex-

pected collectively to perform. Igno-
rance of this fact has broken down many
a young man who aspired to honors on
tho oiuder path.

The uercs.-.it- of getting all the parts
of the body slowly lu working order is
well understood by trainers and jockeys
on the race track, as is evidenced by the
preliminary "warming up" they give
their horses, although it is dnnbtfnl if
the trniners could give any physiologic,
reason for this custom.

Ilia Wondrrfnl Carina,
The author of "Idyls of Spain" speaks

of a notary whom he met, whose naive
simplicity sorely could not be exceeded.
"He asked for our autographs, aud I
inqnired whether ho was a collector of
such trifles.

"'Yes, sir,' he replied, 'I am, and
among others I have a most preclons
collection of anonymous ones.'

"Beaming with delight, be produced
a rare munnscript of the time of d

aud Isabella, exquisitely wi
and with the initial letters beauti-

fully painted,
" 'fecuoies. ' ho cried with' enthusi-

asm, 'look at this, Isn't it a beunty?
I'm always collecting snob things.
Then I have just purchased by letter the
niauoscript of the "lliai," written by
Homer faluieolf, bis own handwriting.
The pity of it is that the work is not
written iu Greek. '

"At tbls Miguel name to the rescue,
for Lnis and I were almost bysterlcul
with amusement.

" 'I say, Inquired Miguel, 'what doc-

ument would your worship like niont
to havo in your possession?'

"'Why,' answered the notary, 'tbe
telegram from Christopher Columbus
aunounclug the diBoovery of tbe now
world.'"

In the Wronst Place.
A characteristic story of General Scott

la told in conueotion with tbe sword
presented to him by the state of Louis
Ions, through tbe legislature, at the
olose of the Mexican war.

He was accosted one day by a mna
Who aaid: "General Scott, I had tbe
honor of doing most of the work on the
word presented to you by tha state of

Louisiana. I abonld like to ask if it
was just aa you would have chosen."

"It's a very fine sword, air, a very
nue sworu indued, " said, the general.
"I am prond to have it There ia only
one tiling l sbould bava preferred differ
ent The inscription should have been
on the blude, sir. The scabbard may be
takon tram os, but tne eword, never 1

Tho sword cost about $1500, tbe prin
cipal expense being In the scabbard.
which was richly chased and ornament
edExchange.

Inetdent f Trailer Travel.
"What tha dash are vnn bent fnr?'

aid au angry- - passenger, stepping down
lowly from tha footboard of a trolley

car. He thought the conductor should
have looked out for him and stormed tha
oar where he wanted to get off, a block

"I'll show von what I'm hera fnr.
said the conductor, reaching for the
neiicora (ting, ting!) as be spoke, and

"Zip, tip, sip," oame the sound of
tne moiorman'a lever turning In the
notches, and

the trolley,
and before ha knew it tbe passenger
found himself standing alone in the
middle of the road. New York Sun.

Method.
"No," said Senator Borgbam, with

emphasis, "Icau't talk for publication
toduy. "

"But, senator, iu all the years of our
acqnuiutauco this is tho first titno yon
ever declined to let me quote you."

"I don't want yon not to quote me.
I want yon to suy I decline to be inter-
viewed. This is ooufidcntiul. I've con-
cluded it's time for me to act as if I'd
got to be so important that Idasn'ttalk
for fear of giving something big a way."

Washington Star.

Pnlufal Operation.
"Is thut follow really a pniuleBH don-list-

"Almost. Tho only pain I suffered
Was when he extracted bis foes. '

Journal.

The growth of girls is greatest in
their nftounth year, of boys in their
seventeenth.

For every widower who marries a
widow there are 11 who espouse nmid
ens. v

fHE NAMING OF JOHN BULL.

Or. Arltntlinnt tVn the Man Who
Thos llnbbed Mrent llrltaln.

Dr. John Arbnthnol, one of the many
royal physicians to whom the Bootou
elty of Aberdeen has giveu birth, was
the author of John Bull S boing. Al-

most forgotten now by all but the
smdite, who remember him as the inti-uint- n

of Pope and Swift, Arhnthuct
christened tho British nation iu bnlk as
John Bnll in the pnfltical strife inoi- -

dcmtnl to tho dismissal of tho Whig
ministry of 1710, when tbe able aud
avaricious Murlborougli saw tho begin-
ning of tho decline of his brilliuut for
tunes.

"The History of John Bnll" was a
satire on the political events preceding
tbe treaty of Utrecht in 1713, written
by Arbuthnot. Iu 1704 he had been cre
ated physician extraordinary to tbe
queen iu recognition of his services in
saving tho life of Anne's bnsliand,
Prince George of Denmark. He had be
come tbe queen's medical attendant, a
position of no mean Importance at a
time when so much depended on the
succession to the crown, aud be was
closely iu touch with conrt lifo.

"For the better understanding of the
following history the render ooglit to
know that Bull in the mnlu was an
honest, plain dealing fellow, cbolcrio,
bold and of a very inconstant tomper.
He dreaded not old Lewis, either at
backsword, siuglo falchion or cudgel
play, hut thou he was very npt to quar-
rel with his best friends, especially if
they pretended to govern him. If you
flattered him, you might lead him like
a child. John's temper depended very
much on theair; his spirits rose and fell
with bis weather glass.

"John was qnick and understood his
business very well, but no man alive
was more cnrolass iu looking into bis
aoennuts or more cheated by partners."

New York Herald.

POWER IN OUR POWDER.

A Shot From n 13 Ineb Rifle Rafllelent '
to Lift n nnttlvshlp Elh Feet.
"Velocity and pressure," explained

the powilur mill superintendent, "are
the two main reqnlsites in proving pow-
der. Tbe government is vesy specific in
its contrncts. It demands that when
fired under scrvioeconditionsintbe gun
for which it is intended powder must
give to the projectile a mnz.le velocity
of at least a certain number of feet per
second without prodnoing a pressure of
more than a certain number of tons to
the square, ineb. For modern guns the
vehicity required varies from 2,000 to
S, 800 feet in a second, and tbe pressure
is not allowed to exceed 10 tons to tha
sqnnre inch. In some of our guns of tbe

Itinftiiinnntrif Anur&v atnrfwl- - v - "
up in the powder charge is so tremen-
dous as to be almost incredible. The
limit of energy upon the projectile can-

not be estimated, so vast are tbe possi-

bilities.
"For example, 1 may cite the Ore-

gon's IU inch rifles. Five hnndred and
Bfty pounds of powder in these guns
Impart to an 1, 100 pouud shot a velocity
of 2, 100 fbot per second, and the enorgy
of the projectile ia nearly 84,000 foot
tons. This power is suffloient tq lift
such a vessel as the Oregon eight feet
out of the water.

"Those screens between the cannon--,

and tbe broast works are eleotrio chrono-
graphs 100 feet apart from each other'
and tho cannon, and they register the
time of tho projectile's flight with abso-
lute "noenrncy.

"And ars i'uto accuracy is what?"
"The laillijnth part of a seoond."

San Fraucitica Call.

Tbe Troubles of n Prophet
"How hit happen, Brudder Johnsing

dat yo' dun unit preucbin down in
a'reddy?"

"W'y, mych'ch quit payin tenehnn
to ennythlng I say on dun shet off my
salary."

"Deynius be mighty bud lot o' broth-eri- n

au sisteriu down dar."
"No, dey hain't so pow'ful bad, but

after I went to proflsyin I lost all man-
ner o' control o' tbe entire gang. "

"Dat so?"
"Yaas, you soe I dun bin proflsyin

'bout whnti onmin tn tuihm n, irlmi
gwine to happen to all dem mean nig-
gers whut wudden pay do preacher, an
kollectious wua jest com in in fine twell
one day do sisteriu ax me wbnt kind o'
weatlu r we gwine to hab fur de possum
supper festiful, an I toll urn hit sho
Will be de fines' sort, for bekaso I wua
mighty hougry an wanted do supper to
sho eum off. But, sub, hit rained aa
sleeted an cum two er three skykoons,
an den I seed my 'fluence wid iny wny-ar- d

brudduriu wua sholy busted. Du
salary kollectious tuck do drags, an nu
matter how I exhausted my flock nor
how I proflsyed dey wuz sho fer de blui-i- n

lake, dey jost sot dar an luffed at me
an wuddeut pay me uurry red cent ner
gin me do turkey dinner, ner nuthin."

Atluuta Journal.

Appreciative.
"Don't inisuudBistuiid nie, said Me-- ,

wideriug Mike. "I uin't down on work. "
" You don't seem to have much affeo-tio- u

fur it, " replied Plodding Pete.
"Yes, I have. Work is a good t'ing.

If it wasn't fur work, bow wnnM .ti
desu people git mouoy to give na?"
Huimiugtuu otar.

Punor made from
Ing industry in Fruuoe. It is so trans-
parent thut it bus been used in plaoe of
glass.


